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“Family”

What? January has already gone by? It's been so busy and now it's already February.

The other day I was interviewed by the local Japanese newspaper. This wasn't my first time but I am still not used 
to it. I thought about what they will ask me and what I will say to them. I wanted my answers to sound good so I  
tried to prepare for it...but in the end I was just myself. As I get older it seems I am getting worse at making myself  
look good. 

I answered many of their questions but I had to stop for a moment when they asked,

“What does family mean to you?”

(Well....I wonder...what does it mean to me? I can't come up with an answer... I feel like my answer is right there  
yet it's not coming...)

No one asked me that before and I didn't even think about it either. Quite often I talk about how much I appreciate  
my family but I wonder what is it about them that makes me grateful? While thinking about these things to myself I  
finally answered:

“My family is like my one and only cheer group. I am often lazy but they don't allow me to act that way. But they  
are always there to back me up and support me fully. And they keep me grounded”.  

Both my husband and son don't say much. They don't give special advice. Ever since my son was born I wasn't  
home at night because I was at the dojo but that's normal to him. So if I am at home he would ask “Are you not 
going to Aikido today? Why?”. Usually children are happy when their mother is at home but that's not the case  
with my son. I even wonder if he prefers me to not be at home. But because of that I am able to continue teaching 
Aikido. I think for people to continue doing something, there are usually people around them that support them,  
and family members are the closest people among them.

It was great having this interview at the beginning of the year because it made me think again about my family. I  
would like to thank them for giving me that opportunity. 

Tamami Nakashimada

P.S. Every time I get interviewed I tell myself that I should improve myself to be 
the kind of person best suited to be interviewed. 

Jikishin Kore Dojo 
You can improve yourself at wherever you are. 

(an excerpt from the calendar made by Suganuma Sensei)



"家族"

えっ！１月も終わったんですか？？？　あっちこっち走り回っている間にもう２月。

 先日、ローカルの日系新聞社の方から取材を受けました。以前にも経験がありましたが、やっぱり取材は
慣れません。何を聞かれるのかな？とか、こう聞かれた時は、何て答えよう？？品良く答えようとか、いろ
いろ思って取材に臨みましたが、やっぱり、自分の地が出てしまいました！年齢を重ねるごとに、取り繕う
事が下手になっていく自分です。

いろいろインタビュアーの方に質問されたのですが、この質問をされた時は、一瞬息詰まってしまいまし
た。

"中嶋田さんにとって、家族とは何ですか？"

(うーん。。なんだろう？？わたしにとって家族とは何だろう？？　スーッと答えが出てこない。。。答え
が簡単に出てきそうで、出てこない。。。)

今まで他の人に聞かれたことが無い質問でした。今まで自分でも考えてもみなかった質問でした。
あれだけ良く、家族に感謝とか言っていた自分なのに、いったい家族の何に感謝していたんだろう？そんな
ことをちらりと思いながら、出た言葉は、

"わたしにとって、家族とは、わたしの唯一の応援団です。根が怠け者のわたしを甘やかしもせず、せっせ
と後押してくれる応援団です。そして、わたしを"素" ”に戻してくれる場でもあります。

日頃から口数少ない主人と息子です。特別なアドバイスとかはありません。息子が生まれたときから、夜は
 道場に行って家に居ない事が普通になっているので、わたしが家に居ると、"今日は合気道に行かない

の？！どうして？"  と聞いてきます。普通だったらお母さんが家に居てくれた方が喜ぶはずなのに、いない
ほうが嬉しいのかなっと反対にわたしの方が不思議に思うときもあります。そんな家族が側に居てくれるか
ら、わたしは合気道の稽古、指導を続けさせて頂けているのだと思います。何でも続けてやっていけるの
は、自分以外の人たちの支えがあるからではないでしょうか。家族はその中でも一番身近な人たちだと思い
ます。

今回の取材では、あらためて"家族"  のことを考える機会を頂きました。新年早々、このような特別な機会を
頂き感謝申し上げます。

中嶋田玉美

追伸：取材など受けるたびに思うのですが、これからは、もっと取材に見合うだけの人物に自分が成長して
行かなくてはならないと。。。

直心是道場　－じきしん　これ　どうじょうー

　　　　自分をみがき、高める場はどこにでもあります

(  菅沼師範ご作成、カレンダーより抜粋）



Shohei Juku Dayori (February 2011)

120 Participants at Hatsugeiko
We  had  hatsugeiko  on  January  2nd.  There  were 
about  120  participants  including  those  that  were 
back in town during the holiday. We started having 
hatsugeiko  from  the  2nd  year  after  I  moved  to 
Fukuoka. After an hour of keiko there was a New 
Year  party  under  the  chairmanship  of  Mr.  Akito 
Kondo. We spent time meeting our old friends and 
sharing our hopes for the new year. At the end of 
the  party  we  sung  the  song  “Ichigatsu  Ichijitsu 
(January 1st)”. 

Ceremony for Kagamibiraki
On Sunday January 16th we held the ceremony for 
Shoheijuku Kagamibiraki  at  the  Tenjin  dojo.  We 
practiced from 10 to 11, then the ceremony started 
at 11:30 under the chairmanship of Mr. Kanji. First 
there  was  a  moment  of  silence  to  honour  our 
founder  and  the  second  doshu,  followed  by  a 
greeting from the head of the dojo, a hounou enbu, 
then  awarding  certificates.  We  then  moved  onto 
Zenzai-kai  and had  a  delicious  bowl  of  zenzai.  I 
would like to thank everyone who was involved in 
the preparation. 

Houzoujikai
Every year at the beginning of the year I choose a 
word to reflect our hopes and goals for the year and 
put it up on the wall at all seven dojos. This year I 
calligraphied “Houzoujikai” from Fukanzazengi by 
Dogen Zenji, the founder of Sotoshu.  It means the 
treasure  doesn't  come  from  outside  of  us  but  it 
comes  from  within  ourselves  by  practising Zen. 
There  are  limits  in  what  we  can  borrow  from 
outside  but  there  are  not  limits  to  what  we  can 
bring out from our inner selves.

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      23      年      2      月）  

初稽古一二〇名
一月二日、天神道場に於て初稽古を行う。帰省
者を含め各地から一二〇名の参加。この初稽古
は私が福岡へ来た翌年から続けております。一
時間の稽古の後、金堂尭人君の司会で新年会が
行われお互いに旧交をあたためたり今年の抱負
などを語り合い、「一月一日」の歌を全員で歌
い散会。

鏡開き式
一月一六日（日）天神道場に於て祥平塾の鏡開
き式を行いました。十時から十一時まで稽古、
十一時半から鏡開き式が福岡寛治氏の司会で進
行。まず初めに開祖と二代道主の御霊に黙祷。
道場長挨拶、奉納演武を行った後推薦で昇段さ
れた方々への証書授与。式典終了後、ぜんざい
会に移りおいしいぜんざいに一同舌鼓。前日か
らお手伝いして下さった方々には厚く御礼申し
あげます。

宝蔵自開
私は毎年正月には、市内直轄七道場に、その年
の抱負、目標となるような言葉を書いて貼りま
す。今年は曹洞宗開祖道元禅師の「普勧坐禅

” ”儀」から 宝蔵自開 と揮毫～人々が皆持ってい
る、本来そなわっている仏が坐禅をすることに
よってあらわれるので、決して外から来るので
はない。人々が本来持っているこの宝はいくら
用いても尽きることがない。外から借りてきた
ものならば数に限りがあるが自己の宝蔵よりと
りだすところの宝には限りがない。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

"Time flies"
It felt  like a couple days ago when we celebrated 
the New Year, but it's already been a month! We 
had the Olympics here in Vancouver last February. 
That was one year ago! I really feel time flies!!! 

When  I  started  teaching  kids  classes,  Suganuma 
sensei  gave  me  a  tenugui,  a  traditional  Japanese 
thin cotton towel. On the tenugui, in calligraphy, he 
wrote: "Shonen oi yasushi". Translated roughly this 
means: If you are not using your time wisely, time 
goes by so quickly that once you realize it, you've 
become too old to do anything about it. 

Everyday is  so very important.  We need to work 
more and enjoy ourselves. Remember, time flies.

Shinobu



Messages from Members

Dear 先生,

I got the New Year's card from you today! What a 
big surprise it  is! Thank you so much. You are a 
very very kind teacher. Also, thanks for passing the 
card to Shinobu.  

The Chinese New Year is coming soon. I wish this 
holiday season will bring all good luck to you and 
your family.

I read the newsletter,心から感動した。I can tell 
how much you love your son by words. I believe 
your son will be fine soon, because he is very lucky 
to have someone who supports him and loves him. 
Also, I learned a lot from you. I think  先生 always 
see  things  in  different  ways.  For  me,  no  matter 
what happened, everything is simple. The event is 
just  an  event.  But   先 生 is  different. 先 生 
always feels something  and  teachs us  from each 
event. 先生 have the words of wisdom. I'm so glad 
to have a chance to learn from you.

I really like the sentence "やさしい心を布施する
” ”こと、これを 心施 と申します". ” ”心施 の逆に

”は私の名前ですよ！私の中国語の名前は 施心
”絃 と申します。新しい一年から、やさしい心

を布施することを目標としてがんばります！
では、どうぞお元気で

Wendy

Shohei Juku Aikido Gibsons Dojo Report

January  started  off  with  some  misogi  for  a  few 
Gibsons  Dojo  members.   On  New  Year's  day, 
April, Brian, Gabriel and I did regular training in 
the morning.   We had a good sweat  and I cannot 
think of a better way to spend a free day than to 
practice.   After our regular training we went down 
to the beach...do you remember how beautiful New 
Year's  day  was?   Sunny,  bright  and  clear.   We 
stripped down to dogi pants and no top (a shirt for 
April:-), performed funakogi undo & fura tama and 
then April, Sasha, Brian and myself waded into the 
ocean doing suburi.   At waist deep we dove in.   It 
was refreshing, centering and not nearly as difficult 
as I though it would be!    Training has been good 
this  month.   Some students  are preparing for kyu 
rank exams in April.   April and I are getting ready 

for sandan so we have been spending a lot of time 
focusing on our waza.  Kids class began the winter 
session this month too.  Lots of new and returning 
children.   All  focused  and  well  mannered...yay!!! 
 Tama  sensei  will  be  leading  class  for  us  on 
February  5th.  Please  join  us  if  you  can!  Thanks 
Sensei!

Russ 

Surrey Dojo Report
 
I  was  away for  the  entire  month  of  January,  on 
vacation  to  attend  my  parents’  50th  wedding 
anniversary celebration in the Philippines. This was 
a very special anniversary, not just because it was 
the  50th,  but  also  because  my  dad  just  went 
through cancer treatment in September. I was also 
able  to  enjoy  the  sun  in  the  Philippines  since  I 
often get sad when I don’t see the sun in December 
and January.
 
Thank you very much to Megan and Dietrich for 
looking after and teaching  the Wednesday classes. 
I am still recovering from my trip, from having to 
spend  12  hours  at  the  Korean  Airport  before 
catching my connecting flight to Vancouver.
 
Tama  sensei  reports  that  most  of  the  regular 
students continue to attend the classes. Surrey Dojo 
continues to gain more students and we’re hopeful 
that in 2011 we will continue to grow and to spread 
the teachings of Shoheijuku Aikido.
 
Gung  Hay  Fat  Choy.  May  your  Rabbit  year  be 
fruitful with happiness and good health!
 
Sincerely
JoJo



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page   146-147)  

The  second  generation  copies  the  previous 
generation.
 
I  remember  reading  this  poem  in  “Salaryman 
Senryu Kessakusen” or somewhere but I had a wry 
smile on my face because I felt like I was reading 
about myself. 
 
A child didn’t  study much so his  father told him 
”There is an impressive story left behind that says 
George Washington used to study a lot and was an 
honest and good boy when he was about your age. 
Why don’t you study too”. Then the child replied 
to his father “George Washington was a president 
when he was about your age”. 

二代目はうしろ姿をよくまねる
 
「サラリーマン川柳傑作選」か何かで読んだ記
憶があるのですが、自分のことを詠まれている
ようで、思わず苦笑してしまいました。
 
子供があまり勉強しないので、
父親が「ワシントンはお前の年頃には、お父さ
んに正直でよい子だという美談を残している。
お前も少しは勉強せんかい」と言うと、子供
は、「ワシントンはお父さんの年頃には大統領
だったよ」と言ったという。、、、。

Aikido Class Schedule

**Kensington Dojo**
(3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC.V5N4E8)

Adult  Class:  taught  by  Tamami  Nakashimada  & 
Mike Boyle

Ongoing
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees: Adult $70/month
          Student $40/month (Full-time student only)
          Drop-in $10/class

Children Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada & 
Shinobu Matsuoka

5-7 years old  Beginners class 
4:00pm-4:45pm *Starts from Jan 4th (Tue)*

5-7 years old Colour belt class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Jan 4th (Tue)*

8-12 years old beginners class
5:00pm-5:45pm *Starts from Jan 6th (Thu)*

8-12 years old Colour belt class
10:00am-11:00am *Starts from Jan 8th (Sat)*

Fees:
$40/month or $12/drop in for Tue or Thu
$45/month or $12/drop ins for Sat class

**Brentwood Park Dojo**
(1455 Delta Ave, Burnaby, BC V5B3G4)

Adult & Children from age 6+ taught by Tamami 
Nakashimada

6:30pm-7:30pm
*Starts from Jan 12th (Wed) to Feb 23rd (Wed) 2011

Fees:  Family  discount (one parent & one child)  
$84/7 sessions
Single adult or Single child $49/7 sessions 
Drop in $8/class

Contact: 604.299.0058
             sjacanada@gmail.com
             www.shoheijuku.ca

**Surrey Dojo**
(12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC)

Adult class taught by Tamami Nakashimada & Jojo 
La Rosa

Ongoing
Monday & Wednesday 6:30pm-8:00pm

Fees: Adult $60/month
          Student $50/month *Full-time student only*
          Drop in $10/class

Contact: 604.868.3415
             shoheijuku@gmail.com
             www.surreyaikido.com

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com
http://www.surreyaikido.com/
mailto:shoheijuku@gmail.com
http://www.shoheijuku.ca/


Upcoming Events

Jan 24-Feb 12 Kachuu-geiko
(Mon – Sat) (Winter intensive practice)

Feb 12 (Sat) Valentine's day Family & Friends 
special class

Feb 16 (Wed) Brentwood Aikido kids testing

Feb 20 (Sun) Testing special practice 
at Surrey dojo

Mar 3 (Thu) Girls day (Hinamatsuri) gathering

Mar 13 (Sun) Testing special practice
at Surrey dojo

Apr 1-3 Suganuma Shihan Seminar
(Fri – Sun) at Nikkei Heritage Center

Hosted by Shomonkai

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

